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THE INDEPENDENT

- issued

EVERY AFTERNOON
Kzcopt Bnnriny

At Brlto Hall Konla Stroot

C0T Telephone 8 11 g
Gainst the wrong that needs resistance

For the right that needt assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
Iijyeak impugn it who to list

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

1er Month anywhere in tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands ft
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invnrinbly in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spo

clflo instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements dtKcontinned before ox

plrntion of specified period will bo uhurged
as if continued for fu 1 term

Address all communionrons to tho Kdl
torial Department to Edmund Nnrrln
Buslnoss letters should bo addressed to
tho Manager

EDMUND NOBIUE - - Editor
a OKENTON - - Oo Edltor
F J TESTA Manager

Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY SEPT 17 1895

RESIGN

Wo have already iu a former
issue suggostod the resignation of

the prosent Board of Uoaltb We

see no roason to change our attitude
in this matter Tho responsibility
of tho medical mombers of tho
Board is paramount Tho action of

tho lay members plays no figure
Nobody however will obey or en-

dorse
¬

the actions of the threo doc-

tors
¬

Emerson is acoused of destroying
the medicine of Brodio and Murray
the phycisians iu whom tho people
have confidence Dr Wood has
made himself politically obnoxious
and never medically acceptable
Dr Day belongs to a school in

which few intelligent men have con ¬

fidence bo it right or wrong how-

ever
¬

well he may mean It is to
such men that the people have to
look forwhoso sake false impres ¬

sions have to be combatted and
whose medicine has to be used

If they really meant well and
loved this little country they would

resign and dovoto themselves to
helping things along and not as at
present obstructing them

QUARANTINE NOTES

Wo quote from the Advertiser that
Mr Thurston bolioved it would be

bettor to do something than sit
still This expression is of the very

essence of Mr Thurstons character
He must be doing something for
fear that his partnor will get his
work in for Satan finds some mis-

chief
¬

still for idle hands to do
There is an ever increasing number
of people on those islands who think
it unfortunate that Mr Thurston
could not Bit still in January 1893

and wo are firmly of the bolief that
even Mr Thurston will think so

before his partner flies away with
him as he surely will

A practical question as to the
Quantity of time available for the
campaign of whitewashing suggest-

ed
¬

by tho sapient auxiliaries of tho
Board of Health brought forth a
practical answer from a man who

knew what ho was talking about
and it finally davnod upou the as

sembled wisdom that for lack of

ammunition the campaign must be

deferred

As Mr Thurston does not wish to
sit still why not furnish him with a

drum or a gong and let him beat it

wiiiliiWiiliiiwiiJiWiWPWimmiiliigi

notec err iiVt jj
through tho wot side of the town

Certainly tho Ghinoso will appre ¬

ciate the wiadon of ouch a perform-

ance

¬

and Mr Thurttou boing busy
will bo happy in driving away his

partner

Before squandering tho supply of

lime in hand would it not be well to
roservo enough to whitowash tho
Board of Health It will bo sadly
noodod when tho citizens call for a

reckoning Has not tho vouorablo

Mr Kuudsen causo of action for

damages against Senator Uicet Has
not tho Attorney General a duty
forced upou him to arrest Senator
Ilico and try him for treason against
tho best Government this couutry

ovor had

King Smith is the solf elocted
censor of the press When anyono
speaks against the B ard of Health
or tho Government his majesty tips
a wink to the reporters and pencils
are given a rest Talk from tho
shoulder is not to be published for
fear that it may create feeling
against Mr Steveus government

Cacwthcs Sorib nili or its germ
has fastened upon the President of
the Board of Health Thin must be
apparent to any person who read
thii inoruiugs Advertiser Giv him
a dose of Dr Emersons tuto cure
for diarrhoot

TOPICS OF IHE DAY

Has tho Iioad Supervisor no work
for Hawaiians

Let tho prisoners go to comfort
their homes and families in this
time of terror and despair Grant
a general amnesty

The Ladies Relief Committee are
still doiug good work and the outer
relief stations are thronged Over
3000 people are fed per day

Inspectors and the Committee of
Teu have adopted The Independents
suggestion aud are ntteudiug to
thomselves Tho sub inspectors
have boon found to be doiug good
work

Tho troublowith Nuuauu stream
is that we divert its sources into our
wator pipes to supply tho city If
it had free course as in old days it
would be quite enough to clear both
its own bod and the harbor

Cannot the Board Of Health in
conjunction with tho Postmaster
General arrange for tho regular dis

tribution of mails on the other isl
ands aa formerly Or is the spirit
of rebellion too strong Bow would
stopping the salaries have any effect

According to the Advertiser the
Hon W O Wilder says tho planta-

tion
¬

element of Hilo district is ar
rayed agaiust the city residents
Wolll Well II and this is a ropubliol
and already wo have two distinct
classes fightiug each other on the
other islands

The government has not yet of-

fered
¬

a reward for information
which will load to tho detection of
tho Bcouudrols who instigated or
posted tho uoticou declaring cho
lera victims wore buried alivo if
they didnt tako haole medicine
Dont delay

Dr Wood is the surgeon of the
QueeuV Hospital and one of tho
physicians of the Oholora Hospital
a member of tho Board of Health
and a gouoral factotum Is is nut

possible that he is a good medium
through whom tho comma baceillus
oau be rubbed iu

W O Smith says I thluk if the
pooplo on tho other islands woro

awaro of tho pains being taken they
would feel more confidence in tho
precautions taken here They
might but they would havo moro

confidence still if thoy know somo

others wero iu charge than those
who lot tho cholera in

Hilo has a natural quarautiue sta-

tion

¬

free from all contact with tho
mainland in Cocoanut Island No

other harbor in tho group oxcept

Honolulu has such a convenience

Do not blame the othors thou for
not doiug as Hilo has done Thoy
havent the same advantagos

We thoroughly endorse Mr Su-

pers
¬

suggestion endorsed by Mr

Lowrey that all licensed physicians
in tho city be invited to meet with
the Citizens Committee and also to
attend official meetings of the Hoard
of Health In the face of an emer¬

gency such as is here all professional
jealousy should be laid aside All

must stand shoulder to shoulder

Give employment not charity
Work or tho opportunity to do it

would revive trade aud make every ¬

body prosperous and happy let
alone healthy Dont make pau-

pers
¬

Help everyone to work and
let tho government begin right
away It would be cheaper for the
merchants to tako government I O

Us for their wares than to contri-

bute

¬

to rolief funds

If the police would help moro in

tho Board of Health work of stamp-

ing
¬

out the cholera instead of at-

tending
¬

to alleged infractions of the
law1 which havo always gone on in

happier times and could always be

attended to wheu all our epidemic
iB stamped out thoy would gain
greater kudos But our jtoks in
office wish to show their vigilauco

They always do it at the expense of

kamaaiuas aud leave the strangers
with opium etc escape

President Smith of the Board of

Health has prepared auother circu-

lar
¬

letter to people on tho other
islands DoubtlesH this method is
preferable to the gatlingguns which
Tho Time pictured But whethor
the result will bo as deadly may be
questioned In this elegant produc-

tion
¬

culled from tho most fashion ¬

able varietios of Polite Letter
Writers is to bo found the following
comparative view of our respective
island people Tho Hawaii people
seem the most reasonable Maui next
and Kauai worst We have long
ago had that awful suspicion and
now it is confirmed aad President
W O Smith comes from Kauai

Riot is running high in our beauti-
ful

¬

Paradise Hawaii Maui Kauai
and Pearl City run things to suit
tbomeelvos and defy the Board of
Health The Government is simply
helpless aud unablo to secure resi ¬

dents of the districts mentioned
visiting in Honolulu safe return to
their homes business and families
But tho war not alono rages between
the country districts and the central
government Tho sraallor districts
on Hawaii and on Kauai are calling
each other names Kobala calU tho
Hilo Committee- of Safety high ¬

handed spiteful decoitful and false
aud Hilo answers you artfanpther
Kdauea while joining tho rest of
Kauai in damning tho central gov- -

fcitUCT1ww-Agfaa-taytffta- ttiwrtJ

itiIiu v i - b by the
Liliuo and V tune 1 eoplv mid opens
her lauding to freight aud passen ¬

gers Civil war aud strife cholera
aud W O Smith Cocoauut Inland
and Hitchcock Truly tho Republic
oi Hawaii is blessed

In his circular letter to tho other
islaud Prosidont W O Smith says

in ouo placo Clothing or effects

may contain tho germs especially if

damp for long time Eighteen
days will not render thom safo any
moro than twenty eight or thirty
eight days unless they are disin-

fected
¬

In another ho says If
clothing or personal ottVcta enmiug
from an infected place are not dis ¬

infected by fumigation or some
other way they are no moro safo in
eighteen days thau they are in
eighty days Tf thoy are thoroughly
dlsiufected they are as safe iu eigh ¬

teen hours as they are in eighteen
days Who cau tell in tho absouce
of a suflleieut phut for disinfection
a announced in tho Board of
Health m etings whether clothes
froight etc are thoroughly disin ¬

fected Cau ho blame pooplo on
tho othor islands for rejecting quar-
antined

¬

passenger Yet ho does so

With tears in hU letter if not iu
his voice W O Smith says to tho
people on tho other islands Our
action iu appomtiug a committee
upon each island was to have their
co operation but not to have thom
aot in defiance of tho Board of
Health and Government here Iu
other words they wero appointed to
register their approval of whatever
was done by our Board of Hoalth
without regard to their owu judg-
ment

¬

However strange as it may
seem tho mombers although so
carefully selected from amongst gov-

ernment
¬

officials aud planter sup-
porters

¬

of the government havo al-

lowed
¬

themselves to act indepen-
dently

¬

and iu consonance with the
views of their respective island fel-

low
¬

citizens and Smith motaphori
cally speaking disolvos himself iu
tears while exclaiming on their in-

gratitude
¬

and distrust in tlo imma-
culate

¬

Honolulu Board of Hoalth
and its discussions on lumber and
lime

WhyP

If quarantine is to bo effectual
why should newspaper roportois
and ministers of religion be admitted
to freely inspect tho quarantine
hospital Also why should people
who are drivou out of condemned
houses bo allowed to remove olse
where If wo are rightly informed
the outbreak at the foot of Liliha
street took place after the romoval
here of effects and people from tho

first quarantined place at Kapuu
kolo

-

Additional Contributions
S Kimura 10 Friend 55 O E

Richardi on 550 Mrs J L Richard
sou 50 Aire H Nolte 10 Miss
Nolle 10

O Mi

L B Knrr calls attention to tho
largo invoice of Bleached Sheotiugs
and Pillow Casings imported by him
by the Australia Housekeepers
will find a full lino of these arti-
cles

¬

STOP
Disoaso before it really gets
started Then its easy
Cholera in a complaint that
conies suddenly You must
act promptly

DR HALLS
Remedy I Cholera

Cau bo relied upon Noth-
ing

¬

equals it for all
Bowel Complaints It acts
promptly

Price 25 Cents

Hobron Drug Co
Comer Fort and King Sts

fimely Topics

Honolulu Sept 11 1895

For years hnvo residents of
Honolulu overbid each othor in
extolling tho sanitary conditions
of Hawaiis capital and advertis-
ing

¬

it as tho healthiest and most
beautiful placo in tho world wo

havo done this so ofton and for
such a longth of titno that wo

finally came to boliovo what wo

said and wroto
Tho beauty is hero but tho

recent epidemic has clearly de ¬

monstrated that tho beauty was
not oven soil deep Wo havo
boon roughly awakoncd to find
that tho drinking water is im
puro and unfit for domostic pur-
poses

¬

thnt tho ntmosphoro is
polluted and that tho town gen-
erally

¬

is in as filthy condition as
any Oriental ovorcrowdod city

Oflicinls and private citizens
havo been aroused and tho opi
demic will cause a thorough
cloansine of Honolulu tho con-

struction
¬

of proper soworago
and also a general sense of tho
necessity to adopt for each houso
and each individual proper sani-
tary

¬

precautions
Wo have placed in tho market

a filter for water taps It is not
everybody who can afford to
purchnso wator filters but no
housp should bo without tho Tap
Filter Tho filtor will lit all
Sin taps and tho wator running
through it will bo thoroughly
filtered All wator should bo
boiled before using but it is ne-

cessary
¬

to filtor it boforo boiling
and for that purpose tho Tap
Filtor is tho most practical and
simplest apparatus Wo sell
thom for 100 each

Roberts Ozonator which has
recently won a great roputation
in tho United States is the
surest and cheapest disinfector
known From tho Ozonator is
diffused Sanitas Vaporizer Mix ¬

ture which is unoquallod as a
germ dostroyor and tho smell
of which is pleasant and not
nauseating liko othor disinfec-
tants

¬

The Ozonator ought to
bo placed in all Avator closots
bathrooms and othor places ex-

posed
¬

to an unhealthy air Tho
effects of tho Ozonator aro anti-
septic

¬

disinfecting and deodo-
rizing

¬

In sick rooms where
tho patients suffer from discuses
brooding foul odors tho disin-
fecting

¬

apparatus has proven a
boon und promptly destroyed
tho foulness of tho air Tho
Ozonator costs only 500 and
nobody purchasing ono will ovor
rogret tho investment

Besides discussing tho abovo
sanitary goods wo will call at ¬

tention to tho now Electric Vib ¬

rating Boll which wo soil for tho
low prico of 250 For that
amount tho purchaser gets fifty
foot of wire a dry battery tho
vibrating boll and tho necessary
staples etc Tho boll is easily
put up and it will proyo a groat
convonionco to pooplo whoso
sorvants live in detached cot
tagos or who wish facilities to
call up their stablos etc Mer¬

chants and owners of warohousos
or stores will also find tho boll
a groat convonionco and tho
low prico brings it within roach
of all

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Go Lii

307 Foiit Sthket
OnpoMta HprwiVslu Ttlruik


